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30 tonight at Beta Theta Pi. t international planetary age
boss Nikita Khrushchev.
Khrushchev said in a Moscow

interview that Russia was willing
to bring tae earth satellite and
space missiles under international
control as part of a general U.S.-
~Soviet agreement,

LONDON. Oct. 8 (IP)—The So-
viet Union is working toward cre-
ation of a ratumed space station
for launching space ships, a So-
viet scientist told the Russian
people tonight.

Prof. Yury A. Pobedonostsev
described -this as the ultimate aim
—"the accomplishment of whichis not far off"—in a Moscow radiobroadcast to home service listen-
ers.

"Apparently the first satellite
will be followed by others." Pob-
edonostsev said, "larger in size
and carrying more complex equip-
ment and instruments to study
the problems.

. ..

"The next stage will apparentlybe the launching of satellites car-rying animals for.the purpose of
studying their -behavior up in theorbit.

"And finally, the last stage
would probably be a manned sat-
ellite.

Khruschev Mocks
'Age of Bombers'
- MOSCOW, ()Ct. 8 (W) NikitaKhruschev today said mannedwarplanes are no match for Rus-sia's intercontinental ballistic mis-
sile—`•The age of bombers is ov-er" HUNGRY?Am-171.-- This Week We Repeat
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Submarines 401- ASpecial OfferirT Hot Sausage 4"-
/-4' Tender, sirloin steak, French fried potatoes,A Beef Bar-641 4.1)4' col* slaw, rolls, butter, and beverage.

I Pizzal A COMPLETE DINNER, yet costs only $1.50

I Ravioli ^ Fif:4 p .4MondaythroughThursday at Autoport

A
Be sure to drive out to utoport this week

Steak to try the Sirloin Platter

N Burgers
at .1/1MORRELL't.S -07Aittepott

112 S. Frasier SAD 8-8331 / - On 3. Atherton St. (Route 322)
, aa

We Prepare Carry Outs Just Outside State Coneys

"They might Os well put bomb-
ers and fighters in the museum,"
he commented, citing Soviet sci-entific achievements.

"Our intercontinental ballistic
rocket shows that it is no good
,sending humanly controlled ma-
chines against missiles."
TIM Council to Meet

Town Independent Men Coun-
cil will meet at 7 tonight in 203
Hetzel Union to orient new coun-
cil members.
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Used Book Agency

Money 6L Books
UNTIL FRIDAY, OCT. 11th

REFUNDS ON LOST BOOKS MAY BE CLAIMED
MONDAY, OCT. 14th

RADIO
Service and Supplies

.car Radios
•Portable Radios ---‘

*Phonographs
*Batteries

opt-

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.


